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TO A GOSPEL HERALD.

Bv E. W. DEWART.

CHe that m~inneth souls is wise."

If thou wouldst be a herald of thy Master,
Approved and owned ini heaven above,

laet flot the thought of loss or fell disaster
Outweigh thy Master's love.

De single-eyed; flin'g every weight behind thee,
CLooking to Jesus " let thy race be rufl;

Stili let His love in firm allegiance bind thee,
Ti7ll thy life-work is done.

Guard well thy heart against the subtie mentor,
The love of earthly praise or fame;

'Twill warp thy spirit from its living centre,
And dim thy.Master1 s name.

When forms of wrong, which truth divine bas branded
As heresy to God and right,

Are praised and gilded by earth's thousands, banded
To cali their darkness light,

Stand firni, ai-d drift not v;ith the tide prevaiing,-
Still to thy King above be true ;

Spare not their idol-gods, though hate and railing
Thy Abdiel heait pursue.
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Proclaim the truth, in love, w'ith zeal unshrinking,
H-eedless of mortal, praise or blame;

An: org the throngs, who live and die unthinking,
B3e thou a living flame.

Be patient; wait in hope, thy labor leaving
in trust with Heaven, toil on-

After the weary night of gloom and grieving
Shall beamn the golden dawn.

EDITORIALS.

I this number wil be found two letters of burning interest Wo our student
~cornmunity. That from Il Puritas," needless to say, has the hearty endors-
ation of the Editors,-in spite of the circumstance that it is precedcd by a
standing notice to the opposite effect. That our esteemed contributor should
feel called upon to write sueh a communication at ail, is sufficient w'arrant
for its timeliness; and we would eniatically re-echo here his repudiation
of the thoughit that an), one in supporting the COLLEGE JOURNAL is, either
directly or indirectly, helping on a work of charity. The mere insinuation is
beneath contempt.

With reference to, the strictures of"I Cynic," we may be allowed to remnark
that wvhile the question of a summer session was pretty thoroughly discussed
at the General Assembly, it was by no rneans firially disposed of in favor of
the schezne. Indeed the iatter was far froni reaching a practicai solution.
Many of those who attended the Assen-ibly will bear us out in saying that the
speeches in support of the overtures-at lea-st before Mr. Somerville spoke-
were but half-hearted and suggestive of anything but complete confidence in
the nîcasures proposed. Even Mr. Somnerville, it scenîed to us, ahiowed his
plea to hinge more on the intensity of the cry for Gospel ordinances, than oni
any pari ictular adaptability of his schenîe to secure an adequate response to
that cry.

Cynic scenis to apprehend that, if summer sessions are inaugurated, a cer-
tain class of students may be tenîpted to slide froni a winter to a summer
course, a- d in that way dctgrimcntally abbreviate the peri;od of their collegiate
trainini,. D- ut it is only fair to renîind our correspondent that this denoue-
ment was practically anticipzated by the promulgators of the scheme. They
uiged that, in the ' event of its adoption, the Assembly could effectively legis-
late against any such evasion of existing church lawv. Ail attempts at tobog-
ganing ilow;z the slopes of ecclesiastical and theological know.ledge (instead
of toiling up them) would be frowned upon then, as nîuch as they are now.
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The driftingý elements in our Divinity Halls would be brotight to a stand-still
by the stern requirernent : Once a sunier student, alivays a suimier
student. Such a procedure would, we think, iairly meet Cynic's objection.

Ag reg-,ards the other n1attui Lu wvhich lie refers, it is well to remeniber thiat
the original motion concerning post-graduate %vork in the miission-field c:m-
braced a f/il year, instead of six months. The motion Nvas i-)laiz-ily the
outeome of an endeavor to respoi.d to the winter famine cry. The saitiv carn
hardly be said of the amendment, which w~as eventually carried. It re' juires
C&six months' labor in thic mission field froin ail students wlio have coni-
pleted their attendance at College previous to their ordination to a pastoral
charge, excel)t in cases in which a corresponding 1)Criod of labor lias been
rendcred in the winter half-ycar during their course of study." Nov., by
this amendnient we are allowed tn, prceeèd to eh 'CSO I' iid imediaitely
after graduation in April; and accoîdingly whien our six roonths of service
have èlap sed win ter ;vill not have commenced. The provision thurefore fails
to afford any adequ1ýe help in the direction of stupplying, mission ficlds
throughout the entire year. 0f course if the ameundment nieans nothing-
that is, if it is not really a modification of the original motion-and if we are
expected to spend six months in the -win/er field, then wve are practically
bound to service for a year and not six months; for, during the intervenilg
sumnier we should be obliged to keep ourselves free froni any pernianent
settlement, and in order to do so would naturally obt,-in work frorù the Humie
Mission Committee. W~e cannot help thinking that some 1nistike wab illad-
vertently niade in the miatter. Peflhapb the miover of the amendment can
give us light.

In the meantime, our columns are openi to fürther discussion. W'e are
aware that our Toronto friend. Zcnioxonian, after a, perusal of the exprcssed
opinions in a college conteniporary, and Ilafter readinig, "-as he J)iits it-
"betwveen the lines," thinks he can recogriize in the students of to-day a

tendency to discuss measures concerning their own irnterests a littie more
freely thar is advisable. But, much as we value the friendly hints ofKn-
onian, we are inclined to believe that the fathers and brethren would no mi-ore
think of disregarding entirely the opinions of thoc whose service in the home
mission field th2y appear to esteem so highly, than they would think of dis-
regarding entirely the counisel and wishies of our foreiun missionaries. A fiLe
ventilation of stucent opinion on this subject iwill do r,,ô harm.

Mr. John J. Forbes, First Vear Theology, %'ho is absent this session,
through ilI-health, writes from Matane, Que: Whei~ 1 began to notice in
the papers the usual signs of the re-awakening of College life, 1 must confess
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to, feeling not a littie do'vn-hearted at liaving to, spcnd the winter hiere, whiere
there are no Protestants except ourselves, and hence no service of any kind
uxcept a little gatlhering of thiree Protestants, besides the family, every Suinday,
morning and cvening, in the house. I feel as hungry for a sermon as ail
Arctic explorer for- a sighit of home, as 1 have heard only one since 1 jeft
Montreal. But yet I have tasted of good things froin our Father's table
even l ere."

WTc are -lad to liear froin our absent friend, and wilI be delighted to, se
hlim iii our Halls next winter. We wish imi complete restoration to, health
and iluchi comifort and useftuhiess in his present isolation. A littie of his
experience as to, Gospel 1)rivileges might: be very soothing to those in er
cities and villages w~ho suifer under the irritation of a plethora of sermons
and a year's residence at 'Matane mighit prove hielpful to the moral and spir-
itual vision of our western newspaper mien and quasi-politicians who think
that there is no need of anv special mission to tbe pious and enlighitened
adhierents of the Latin Church in the Province of Quebec.

We are inclined to l)lescribe such probation to, ail anti-rnissionary scrib-
blers and conscientious non-con tribu tors to our Gencral Assernbly's 1)atriotic:
and rnost Christian work of Frenchi Evangelization. Either that, or that they
spend six months in aiding our Citizens' Health Conimittee and our hieroic
Mavor in overcoing the ignorance and superstitions that resist vaccination
and that induce ecclesiastics, froin the higliest to the lowvest, to carry anl old
bronze statue of the Virgin Mary through the streets of Montreal and make
pilgriniages to the shrine which contains the bones of the late Archbishop
.Bourget, in the belief that they w~iI1 thus banishi smlalt-pox.

CULTURE AND CHRISTIANITY.

Dy REv. W. T. HERRIDGr, B.A., B.D.

[concludud.]

.And have we any reason to, hope that modern Culture, apart fromn Chris-
tianitv, %vill be any better able than the Culture of earlier days to sorvive the
changes of tiîne, and afford a satisfactory ansver to, the great questions of
the hunian soul? If Athiens failed, is it likely that anyone wvill now suc-
ceed ? Is noz dihe silent ruin of the Acropolis anl em.bieni of the resuit of the
%vorld's effort, by wisdom, to knowv God ? W'e have flot advanced beyond
Ilthe -glorious citizen lite," as Sopflocles calis it, of that liLtie Republie ûl'ûid ;
%ve are inferior in many respects to the Athenians of the Golden Age, and we
are not likely by our owni unaided endeavors to advance any nearer to the
goal of perfection. Fortunately it is not possible for us to enter into a just
coniparison, for we live and move and have our being in an atmosphere of
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Christian influences, and even those who are loudfest in thecir discordant ouit-
cry against Christianity are Iargely dependent on it for the excrcise of thvir
poSvers of vituperation. For iv.'c nust b)orrowv the glorious light of the sUiii,
before we shahl be able to criticize the spots which miicroscopical exaniriation
assures us rest uipon it. But if -%%, look at the anii-Chrisiian thoiiglt of
modern uies in its best forti.-, we shalh discover flot sr, nuch a tone of
defiance as a tone of sadness and somectinies of despair.

'' l-il-iti)alte niinhis ipiv uIturiori'. anhore.'
"They stretch forth their liards in 3'carning for a farther shiore." There

is infinite unrest and discontent of soul ; a constant chafing against tlw- nar-
row horizon of the senses, which seemis like an iron cage ; a longing for the
free flight of the bird into the blue heaven of God. Is it by acietor
ruistake that TIhorvaldsen, iii bis statue of Schiller, represents th- great leoet
standing with downcast head ; or dous lie not rathier intend to reî re.,clt the
bearing of dejected thinking and brooding o-'er the contrast butween the
r,'al and the ideal-the unisolveud riddle of life? In spite of Schillcr's
optimisni, we hear hinm, as has been %vell said, Il like a pilgrini, a wandCrer
upon earth, complain that lie set out into life with a quiet liope and an
obscure w'ord of faith, to find an outiet fronm this labyrinth ; Lut the longer
and further hie liad wandered the more had lie e.-:perienced that heaven and
earth will flot unite ; that as often as lie approached the goal it dreiv further
away frorn bini into the distance." The end of it ail is simple resignation to
the inevitable. Man can becone blessed ornly through nîiraculouls power t

From what is unworthy the wvilI that is earnust cari keep thee
Ail that is highest corns freuly dowîi frorn the Goils."

And Mien we turn to the literature of our owfl country, we shall find the
sanie sad acknowledgment, on the part of earnest seekers after truth, that,
aside fromi revelation, ail is vanity and vexation of spirit. IlWe have lived,"
says a modern sceptic, Ilto sue the !7un shine out of an empty heaven to
ligbt ulp a soulless earth ; %ve have feit: with, utter loneliness that the gi cat
Corupanion is dead." Thle heart of man cannot be content wvith a shrewd
guess at the great problenis of life. The advice of Plato iii the Phiaedo is
flot suficient. If it is impossible for mien to Icarn the truth, IlI would have
hinm," he says, Iltake the best and most irrefragable of l.um-an notions, and
let this be the raft upon îvhichi he sails throughi life, flot without risk, as I
admit> if hie cannot find some word of God which will more surely and safély
carry hirn» The ocean upon which we have to sal is too rougi and stormy
for any other sbip than the ark, of God ! A one-sided inteillectualisin
iwill flot avail for the true ends of beig. We turn awvay dissatisfied %vith
any knowledge wbich bas flot bec-n pressed into chiaracter. We seck after
and admire that exquisite symnietry of life in which, though tht. mind is act-
ing v'igorously, its action is flot obtruded upon our notice by inharionions
prominence, but is found in such perfect accord ivith the conscience, the
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affectionq, and the other active powers of hurnan nature, that itsý leparate and
di.,tinctive work is lost in the current of the wholu. What God knows is the
sanie with, the love with which, Hu loves and the resolve with îvhici) lie

Uik îd in t1ic greatest meni, (lie mn whose influence is nîost )wruy
tkit in the world, the suprenie ? t;,-ç is love. You cannot separate their
mnttal and moral livcs, for truth, %Nhen it is won, is iiot the aily of a single
facultY, lbit tie possession ofthe entîre being.

It is in the forgetfiucss of this fact that the Il lifte of intellectuality " as
Arilc>t1c calis it, lias corne ta be regarded as the inhieritance of a few, in its
%cin iatkirc invoiving coniplete isolation froni thc vuilg-ar niasses. It is a
'lî;ifal dcscent, doubtless, froni the Mouint of Transfigu ration, where the glory

of lin~ldg as bcn revealed, îo Uie sin and sufferiîîg dowvî in the plains
bd~.The ideal min, the dreani of the philosopher, is sor-netinies as differ-

ent frt 'i the actual mani of fleshi and blood as iight is different froni darkness.
I Rsthere is sonie other bond of union betiveen the seholar and thse

artizan tli.re wvii1 be inevitably a sense of inidifferenice and isolation. The
man %v'hon you nîcet on the streets, inîmciirsed in busînezs anxieties and cares,
i-,; ;ot nîuclh intcrested, 1 imagine, in Plato's ideal Republic or in Aristotle*s
thcory of virtue. If lie is in doubr or tvliplation lie iJl not care to ]isten
to a iearncd analysis of motives or a discussion of the reiativity of evil. YVou
will have to show that 3'ou possess a hueart as well as a :,ead if you are goitig
to tit ii anv good. Ever silice the dawn of Greek Ililosopliy, ia>' evfil
befbrci- iii the inmaginative t!iuglt of Eastern sages, ive have lîad an almost
tal>roken strearn of theories of an idcai state, beautifuil a,, a poeni, splendid
a.; thc sun at noonday. But they have donc coniparatively littie ta elevate
hunian life, and why ? Not because tlîey wvere base or d2grading in tlîeir
nature, flot bucause thicy w'ere devoid of a fascinating p)ower, not because in
soniu ca>es they were wvholly imipossible to realize. They failed, sirnply be-
cause thuy seenied ta have no heart in tlieni. Tiîey fornied. an exhilarating
initeiluectual plirsuit for their originators, but tiîey 'vere mniifestly flot intended
to endure the wear and tear of every-day existence. And, therefore, when the
philoýoiher froni his lofty lîciglit cvolved by calrn process of tlîoughit his
beautiful abstractions, the toihing artizan, the simple rustic, Uie 1)erplcxcd
and iveary sufférer i thec plains belowv naturally cried out: We do not
want idle drcamis of an uîîreai Utopia. We want soniething whichi will help
us now, to-day and to-nîorrow, amîd Uîmough ail the clîangefulness; of the
iniontlis and years ta corne, We des-re bread ; mock us not, we pray you,
ivith a stonie." This is the cry of the people in the ear of the philosophiers
Y.hen ti;ýey luarn ta love ideas more than thuy love tiîeir feliovmen, for

Il Ilt w~ho feels coatenipt
For any livinig thing, liaili faculties
That lie hath never uised; ai tliought, 'vith him,
Is in its infancy.'
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Culture bias flot reachied its consummation until it lias been transnnîted fromn
an intellectual attaiîîmcnt into a spiritual gracu. T!îerc is îîo more inîelancholy
sight than that of a highly-gifted nman w'ith ail the other faculties of hi: nature
strong and active, but wanting in the charity tlîat thinketh no cvii, and in the
faith that makes for righiteousness. For it is only in tic exercise of thu moral
functions tlîat Culture is preberved from bu1fib-hntss and conceit. W'hen it
ceasts to be self-isela.ed, wlien it cornes to be viewved flot solcly or chietly as
a source of intelicctual aggrandizement, but as a talent to be uscd iii honest
service for the sake of otiiers, tiien Culture attaiiîs its truc dignity, and becomes
an lionoîat-le and berneficent pover. Thun it begins to effect that harniony
of being .vlich is its ideal task. TI'le sharp anglùs of colO1 indifférence and
hitellectual exciusiveness and pride are worn away by gencrous and sympa-
thetic contact witlî those who, if the>, have not entered into the kingdon of
letters, are toiling, suffel.ng, triunîplingi, in the larger kingdorn of life ?

It would seem, therefore, that tiiere is no real antagonisrn betwecn Culture
and Christianity, but that the aim of both is identical, to develop ail the
faculties of man so tlîat hie shail be able to fulfil the destiny for wVhich hie wvas
created. But it lias been sometirnes affirmed that while Culture is progres-
Qive, Religion rernains statioîîary, and caxnt be exp.ected to survive the growth
of kniowled<,,e. Had Christianity rcsted its dlaims on some expioclcd fact of
Science or theory of Art, there might be a foundation on which to base the
charge of finality. iL did flot do so. To the amazement and scandai of the
wh.ole ancient world, the AposIles anxîounced a religion wlîich knew 11o otlier
altar than tlîat of Calvary, no High Priest save Ilone jesus,"' no sacrifice
except Lbe Lamb of God, no temple but the spiritual brotherlîood of ail
believers. They propounded no elaborate creed or confession of faith, no
ritual of service, no minute directions of place or tinie for religious obser-
vances. The facts, the leading principles of trutli, aIl that seenîs absolutely
essential is given. But, as if in sulent rebuke of any attempt to crystallize thc
religion of Christ into some exclusive and definite form nothing more is given.
Christianity as an essential spiritual system rem-ains z1ways superior to evcry
visible insticution, adapteci to ail sorts and conditions of mnen. In cari-*
into effect its general principles, there may bc, indeed there nust be, differ-
ences of operation. And the progress of Christ ianity will consist not in the
addition of newv elements as time goes on, but in the more adequate appre-
hension and fitting embodiment of eterrnal and unchanging truLli. In this
subjective sense, Christianity may be as eminently progressive as tlîe most
aspirir.gy Science could desire, and in preci-;ely the same way. We do not
amnend the universe by our Science, nor, in the pride of discovei'y, change for
a moment the majestic code of nature. The sun, moon an(! stars werc shin-
ixîg just as brightly before anyone had dreamed of consicicring the lawvs of
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thecir lighit. \Ve do flot in our religions progress outstrip the precepts of the
Aposties, or rise above thc spirit of the Redeenier. 'Ne have an ideal to
which we niay aspire with more than scientific ardor, to bring our nature
iiflo harniony %vith the Divine laîv of life. It would be as unjust to accuse
Science of finality because slie cannot efflarge dic botindaries of tlie universe'
as to accuse Religion of finality because shie dloes flot desire and cannot have
any nobler example, any ig-her law, than thce lifé- of the man Christ jesus. It
is Ilot the task of Culture to evolve neîv truth out of tie depthis of its own
consciousness, but to seek that fuller illumination iii wvhich Truth-etrnally
old, yet etcrnally ncw, shial be bctter conîplrelhcndcd and loved. Mr. Huxley
rnay bc a suiJerior scientist to job, but lie could give no better answvcr than
Elihu to the questions whicli vexcd thc patriarch's soul. Mie triumphs of
nîagnctisni and cectricîty have Iîot put out of date the moral wisdom of
Solonion. Paul iii his missionary touls, John in bis sad captivity may be
superior in the highiest gifts of life to a citizen of thiis advaniced age, tliough
lie reads the IlWestnminster Reviewv" and is a niember of a Phlîjosophical
Society. Scie.ntificlprogress is accoi-painied by moral advaiceiieint only ivhen
it is under the benign influenîce of Chîristian truth.

We need flot be surprised, therefore, to find that Cliristianity, so far from
throwiing anî, obstacles ini the patliway of true Culture, is the oîily guide to
tlîe realization of its lîiglîest destiny. Whether we traverse the realms of
Science or Literature or Art ;ve shial be able to, discern its ennobling and
sanctifyi ng work, restraining unîvortliy an d immnoral tendencies, and bringing
into more perfect emibodinicnt thiose spiritual ipowers; and aspirations wlîicih
are the suprenie glory of maxîkind. Scienîce lias had lier attention dravn flot
nierely to tlîe facts of nature, but to the facts of the lîlglier world of the human
conscience and the hunin lieart. It lias been found impossible to account
for riglît aiîd 'vrongy by tlîe movenient of molecular forces, or to subject the
wvill of man to tlîe d.ecree of releiîtless destiny. Science, îvith its respect for
facts, is bouiîd to investigate thiese lofty subjects witlî the sanie reverent and
teachable spirit in wliicl slîe lias already wvon sucli spleiîdid triunîiplis. For
as scientific trutlî is scieiîtifically discerned, and no dogmiatisnî is to he
tolerated except the dogrnatisrn wvhicli flows from actual experience, so, like-
ivise, spiritual trutlî is spiritually discerned, anîd no man is entitled to be an
interpreter of the Gospel wlîo lias flot fulfilled the only condition on which a
true knowledge of it can be obtain)ed. It is an axiomi alike of Science and
of Religion that obedience is die key wvhich unlocks the door of tlie treasure-
house of Truth. Is it flot reasoiîable to believe witlî a late Essayist that
Ilthe next voice of God te nian (and it is a voice to us we want) will have
iii it a revealing of the great and earnest toil, especially in Science, of thîe last
two centuries? " Men are always seeking after demonstratioiîs of Christian-
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ity, and there shial no demonstration be given except that which. springs from
obedient devotion and grateful love.

And %vicn wve turn frorn Science to Literature, ive sec again the beneficent
work, of Cliristiardty. No studcnt of the ancicnt Classics wvill attempt to
pluck a single Icaf froin the chaplet wvhich adonis the immortal brow of
Homer andc Virgil, iBschylus and Lucretius. Plato and Setîcca. But ive
look elsewhierc for a solution of the great, lrol>lerns of lifé. We are thankrül
to anyone 'vho ivili openf out to us the treasuires of an intellectual storehouse,
and liellp to refute the vulgar rnaxim that a mnali's lifé t-onsI!,tetlh in the zbun-
dance of things ivhich lie hath. But wve niust necds advance beyoiid this
narrow triumnph to the conception of that sublimer truth shadowved forth
indeed by other prophets, but clearly revealcd by Christ atone, that man's
chief gYood lies neither in material nor intelictual resources, that it lies flot in
himself, but in God.

WVho knoweth wvhcthier liIè may flot bc dcath,
Anid death itself bc life?"I

This is the question of the old Greek poct, and this is the answer of Christ:
IlHe tlîat findeth bis life shial lose it, and he that loseth bis life for my sake
and the Gospel's, the saine shall find it." And wvhen Literature beconies
permeated with this Divine revelation of the philo3ophy of life, it is ennobled
and consccrated because it becoînes a mînister of righteousness, and takes
its place in the school of the Kingdorn of Heaven!1

And wbat shail be said of the influence of Christianity upon Art in ail its
fonnis? It is a sublime saying of Michael Angelo: Il Art is the imitation of
God.' Anyone who lias stood in the Sistine Chapel, aîîd looked dowvn fromn
the grave sybils and prophets in the ceiling, to thiat great masterpiece, IlThe
Last.Jiidgmenit" whichi covers the whole end wall, wvill understand with '%vhat
intensity the painter exenîplified bis belief. XVe turn wvith astonishnîent to,
the writhiing group of the Laocoon or the tragic grief of Niobe, to the
strength of the Apollo or the rouinded beauty of the Medici Venus. But
how nîuch highier emotions are stirred within our breast as ivre gaze on the
sad and holy face of the Mater Dolorosa, or on the saddur, holier face of the
Crucified Son of Man? Take away from, Art the impulses whîich have been fed
at the shrine of Christianity, and you rob it of its chief glories and degrade
it to an unseerniy nuipistry of mere Ssthetic sensuousîîess, and oftentimes
of abominable vice. Raphael's Il Transfigu ration," Handel's IlMessiah,"
Milton's "lParadise Regained," thiese are the inspirations of Christiaîîity.
Culture wanders like a denîented exile in the tangled forest of doubt or crime
until the Divine spirit of Christ possess it, and it emerges once again into the
clear surshine of the truth, clothed and in its riglht mnd !

The wvell-known myth of Prometheus bas been more than once employed

1~
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to represent the resuits of Culture apart frorn the knowledge of God. Prome-
theus is a Titan wvho holds it for a robbery to be equal with God, yet steals
fire froni eaven. He imparts to man a knowledge of the Arts and Sciences,
Culture and Civilization. He gives thein intelligence but not pie ty. Their
knowledlge is withioit reverence or the fear of God. Pronietheus in punish-
ment for his crime is, by the command of Zeus, chiained to the rocks of Cau-
casus,

A vulture at his vitals,
And the links of the samne Lemnian
Festering in bis flesh."

Every third day Ilthe winged hound of Zeus " returns to feed on the freshlY-
formed liver of the chained Titan. The liver whicli neyer dies is a type of
the desires and passions which cannoe die, and the vulture whichi again and
again devours it, .-h!enever it lias growvn afreshi, represents the tortures insep-
arable from the desires. Prornetleuz himself is nothing less than the image
of the humý,. soul when it bias escaped from. communion with God. With
the adamantine fetters of necessity it is chained to the bleak rock of the world,
given over to unutterable grief and anguish. As Prometheus ivas at length
freed by Hercules, child of the gods, who slays the vulture and breaks the
iron chain, so is the soul of man set free by the great Redeenmer, who brings
deliverance to the captives and the opening of the prison doors to, them that
are bound.

For in more than one respect our generation lias made its advances in
knowledgc in the Promethean way. In the spirit of intellectual pride and
irreverence it bias stolen the sacred fire of truth, and bias desired to free itself
from obedience and love of God. And in seeking this unnatural liberty it
hias found itself fettered by tbe iron of secret griefs and cares, a weary, tem-
pestuous wvaste filling its inner world, and its best life tom asunder by the
vulture of remorseful conscience gnaving at the heart. O ivhere shall be thîe
Hercultes to-day wvho cornes in lis great strength tu redem? Whiere shail
deliverance be foundfrom thc groaning cry of the wcary sons of men, if it be
found xîot in tbe Saviour the Lord Jesus Christ?

Culture is complete whien it prepares man for entrance into the Kingdom,
of Heaven. It would be a mistake to assume an attitude of mere contempt
towards the Promethean humanity of our tirne. The world of thc future-
thc new hecavens and the new earth-is thc home of perfect knowvledge as wel
as of perfect love. B3ut Culture is only placed in its right position when man,
abandoiîing tlîe vain attempt to, become sole master of the universe, receives
his soverei£.nty from, thc Ring of Rings and Lord of Lords. If, as wvith the
Atiienians of old, God beconmes to, us an unknown God, we shall perish in like
aivful ruin; but if on our spiritual horizon there begins to dawtn a vision of
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divine ideas, sprcading their dazzling ivings over our earthly life, we shahl
flot be content until we have looked beyond these brighit harbingers of a
better worid, and have seen the Christ who to as maiiy as receive Him giveth
poiver to become sons of God1 WVeil niay Eigland's sensuous poet take lip
the cry of the apostate E mperor and confess !

"C '[hout hast conquered, 0 paie Galilcan, the wvorid lias grown grey with thy brenth),
W'e have druîken of things L-ethean, and fcd on thc ftillncss of death.»

If ive choose a merely mundane existence, if ive limit 'aur thiouight and
aspiration within the narrow circle of the seen and temporal, w'e rnay have
our joys and our successes, but we shai' iiever enter into the sublime m 'ystery
of life ; wve niay grow in knowledge, but ive shall never be truly %vise; ive
may drink deep of the Pierian spring, but we shal flot touch wvith our
parched lips the streams of that living wvater, of wvhich, if a mnan drink lie sha'1.
neyer thirst again. It is flot possible thus to see God,

Nor all that ci-ivalry of His,
Mlie soidier-saints who, rot;-- on row,
flurn up «ard each to bis point of bliss-
Since, the end of life being inanifest,
H1e had burned his wvay through the world to, this.

The education of man is unending. To regard it as belonging only to this
life is to lead the ivay dowmvard to the deep, and out of the deep to bring
those nionsters of despair and cruelty w'hichi revel in the ruin of mankind.
Tlie hunian soul is full of prophecies which miake it certain that, this earthi
is too narrow an arena for the accoinplishm-ent of our destiny.

"I n man's self arise
August anticipations, symbols, types
Of a dim spiendor ever on before
In that eternal circle run by life."

WVhat ive caîl life is at best nothing but a fragment of a pillar in some
glorious temple; an anthemr just begun, vith its faint promise of a chorus of
thanksgiving at the close; a link -but a single link-in that golden chain
of beingy whichi reaches forth into the invisible, and is clasped by the hand of
God.

"Eternal procms moving on,
Frorn State to State the spirit ivalks,
And these arc but the scattcrcd stàlks,

Mhie ruined crysalis ofone."

The true life scales the hieighit and sceks its goal of bMessin- in the revela-
tion of the kingdomn of God. The everlasting contradiction between the
littie ive knowv and the vast uncertain bulk of what ive do flot knoiv is
robbed of its oppressiveness. WVe are shut up nl;ither to a narrow b-,goL-y
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nor to a hiopeless scepticism, believing not only that there is muchi to Icarn
outsidc the littie circle of our knoivledge, but that God will reveal it in His
ownl good tiîne; holding what we have as valuable, nlot for itself alone but
bccause of its promise and prophecy of what is yct to follow; and looking
into the darkness that lies before' flot witli terror but withi inspiration.
because we féel that we hiave the cleiv whichi as it runs up into the unscen is
lost in the glory of that throne of perfect kîîowledge towvards whichi our spirits
arcecternally advancing. \WTC wait for the complète education of tie huinan
race to the hour of that great iilenitim Mihen wc ai! shial conie ini the unity
of the faith, and the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect inan, unto
the mneasure of the stature cf the fulness of Chirist. For as long as meni con-

tinue to grapple withi the supreme probleins of life, as ]on as they are
burdened withi the "lDivine discontent " whichi accompanies every earnest
seeker after truth, as long as there is a sorrowv to assuagre, a teniptation to
conquer, a sin to redeeni, that voice can never lose its sweetness whichi brings
the -lad news of eternal reconciliation betwcen thoughit and purpose, the
real and the ideai, the docirine and the life, whichi unfolds te humanity the
infinite outlook of the future, and bids it seek the fruition of beiîg in the
know]edge and the love of God!1

THE STORY 0F A HXTMN.

In our hymui book there are niany hymns whose oriin is flot generally
known, although they are ri?"e the less interesting to those 'vho do chance
to know the composers and the circumnstances whichi prompted them, to
write.

Let us look at that beautiful hyrrn which is a favorite with all those whose
delighit it is to singf to the praise of God. I refer to IlLead Kindly Li-lit."
It is of interest to knowv that its author was Cardinal Newman;- and it is of
niuchi ,reater interest to knowv the circumstances under which it wvas given to
us. It was wTitten at that period in his life whien lie was wavering between the
-viewvs of the High Churchi Party and the doctrines of Roman Catholicisrn-
eo the latter hie, however, finally yielded. Truly the Il encircling gIoom"
,was great 1 The Il night " of his struggle intensely dark!1 W7hether or flot
bis faith wavered, man cannot tell. Wh-lether the Light came to hini clearer
through the mysteries of priest-craft we do flot know. One thing we do
know is, that bis struggrle must have been great

Let us glance at the circunistances whichi suggested these words. Mr.
Newman lia' ng had occasion to be far froni home, wvas about returiîing, and,
on bis homeward journey, lind to cross a river. The shades of niglit liad long
since fallen, the darkness was intense, and the storm ragiîîg fiercely. The
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only guide his boatmnan had, was the flickering light of a distant hut on the
opposite side of the river. To cross it ivas then indeed a perilous under-
taking.

The tliotiglt of his situation, of the Ilkindly Iighit "-the only guide lus
boatman h-id-suggestcd to him those appropriate lines:

Lead, kindly Iight, amid the encircling gloom
Lead thou me on;

The night is dark, and 1 arn far from home,
Lead thou me on ;

Keep thou my feet ; I do flot ask to sec
The distant scene; one step cnough for me.

1 %vas not ever thus, nor prayeci that Thou
Shxouldst lead me on :

1 loved to choose and sc my path; but no'v
Lead thou me on!

1 Ioved the garish day, and, spitc of fears,
Jride rulcd ny will; iremember flot past years.

So long thy power bas blcst me, sure it stifl
\%Vjll Icad me on

O'er moor and feu, o*er crag and torrent, till
The niglit is gone,

And, with the morn, those angel faces sm ile
Which I have loved long since, and lost aivhile.

he hyrnn, as I have already said, is a favorite with ail; and it may be of
some interest to knowv that after the burial of the late Prince Leopold, as the
Qucen wvas leaving the chapel, this hymn 'vas sung b y the choir.

How often in life we are placed ini perilous and doubtful. circumstances,
yet how thankful ought we to be for that open B3ible wvhich gives us the great
assurance, IlVea, though I walk flrough tlue valley of the shadow of death,
1 will fear no evil ; for Thou art ivith me ; Thy rod and Thy staff they com-
fort me."> GOODLOW.

THE CITY AT OUR FEET.

[View from a ])orrnitory WVindoiv.J

We, in this institution, who are known as students, are here, as our name
indicates, in order to study, and therefore anything that înight in any way
conduce to mental strength and activity nuay be lookcd on as an advantage.
If grandeur and beauty of external surroundings are in any way calculated to
inspire, then our institution is so situated that those studying 'vithin its wafls
have no lack of sucli a stimulus, for, from almost any part of the buildings
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we ina)' gaze 111)01 a picture wvhich can scarcely fail to inîprcss us %vit1î thc
wivonerftul nîajesty and power of God, and with tic grcatîîess of mnan whoni
I-le created iii Ilis own image.

WVe stand at onîe of the dormnitory wiîdowvs on the south side of the David
Morrice Hall, and the view that there nicets the Cye comprises so rnany note-
worthy féatures that a full and adcquate description wvouId seeni out of Uie
question. Lying directly iii front of uis is the city-the conmmercial ie tro-
polis of Canada,-and, as the eye rcsts on spires axid doines thiat nmay, be
counted alniost by dozens wc fée hlov natural it is that this should bc called
Il'hie City of Cliurches." On our righit aiid away to the westwaid wvc sec the
spires of Crescent St. and the Amnericani Presbyteriani churches.

Direcily to, the south, rising above the roofs of intcrvening private homses,
stands the 1-igh Sehool building, a l)cctiliarly-slhaled edifice, aiid no imani
ornainent to the City. Towering above it, as if proud of its proiînjiience and
beauty, is the 11 Windsor," one of the fincst io tels on this continent. Just east of
it stands St. Peter's (R. C.) cathiedral, modellcd frorn the great St. ]?eter's at
Ronie. For several years past its bare w~alls have stood in a hiaif conîpletcd
stite, but this siumniier tic 'vork of building îvas resunîed, and nowv it is assumn-
ing a mnore finishied appearance. Passing te the eastward the inost conspicuous
objects are tic tower of St. Paul's Presbyterian clîurchi and Uie churchi spires
of St. Andrew's (Presbytcrian), the Churchi of the Messiali (Unitarian), and
St. IPatrick's (Roman Catholic), Nv'hile in the neairer foregrou.d are the ruagni-
ficent spire of Christ Church Cathedral, tie towvcr of the First ]3aptist church,
and the jesuit churchi and College on ]3leury St., an extensive and substantial
pile of buildings, thoughi soniewhiat grinîi-Iooking. Away behind these, nearer
tie river, risc the niagnificent taovers of the Parisu Church of Notre Dame,
their stately grandeur niakzing the Post Office, itself a beautifuil building,
appear almost insigiîificant. 111 the ranlge of our vision the nîast easterlv
public building is the new~ City fiall, art imposing anîd beautifful structure,
conspicuious iu the davlight, and scarcely less sa at nighit wvIeî the brilliant
lighit ini the towcr gleaingi froin the faces of its gigantic dlock lias Uic appear-
ance of tie lighits at the niast hcad of a slîip, and niakes it possible for busy
tradespeople down-town to note the passage of tîme aftcr the slîades of niglît
have fallen. W\e extend our vicev beyond tlîe limits of tlîe city, and now the
eye rests on a l)icture coniposed almost entirely of natural objects, a picture
varied by river, mountain and plain. The niighty St. Lawrence appears lîke
a narrow streak of blue close to the city, so close that it is in salue places
hidden behind thc interveîîing buildings. Occasionally wve sec steainboats
nioviîig like niere specks on its surface, and righit across it lies the Victoria
Bridge, stili an object of pnide ta our city and our Dominion ; for, thoughi a
quarter of a century lias passed silice it was bult, it is to-day considered
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almost as niuch a niarvel ofcengineering skill as whien it was opened in Decrni-
ber: 1859. Along the sotithcrn bank of the river, frorn cast to îi'cst as far as
the eye can rcach, the country is a beautifuil plain, dotted hiere and there with
small villages and rising gently to the southward until its level surface is
broken by the picturesque mountain peaks of Montarville, ]3eloeil, Rouge-
mont and Mount Johinson or Monnoir, wvhile away to the south wu see iii faint,
outline the Green Mountains of Vermont and tie White Mountains of New
Hampshire, part of the gr'at Appalachian chain. which runs parallel to the
Atlantic Coast.

Our thoughits have been following our cyes until now wc have reached
the line where earth and sky appear to, nîect. Thîis transition in the picture
interrupts our reverie, and after taking one more glance at tic inirnediate
foregrouind of our picture-on the righit McTavish St. with its hiandsonie cut-
stone privatu rcsidences hecaded by the Congregational College building and
on the left tic neatly-kcept grounds of Mý,cCill Uiiiversity,-ive return once
more to our studies.

CUîRTI US.

FLOATING STUDENT OPINION.

2Te .Editors do not hold themnselves resbotzsibZe for the viewzs exprcsscd by

Gorresj5ondents.

TUIE STUDENT'S STANDING AMONG MEN.

MR. EDITOR :-In answer to certain viewvs which, arc held, and soinetimes

expressed, by niany of the fricnds of the stiidents, ivili you kindly allow a
letter to be sent you, intended not so much for yourself as for some of your
many subscribers.

Your JOVIZNAL bias promised to kzeep its readers posted in the affairs of
the College, and, in order that this iay be done satisfàctorily, it is well that
those readers should understand îvhat our College is, its aimns and its methods
of working.

The first matter wvhich w'e ivould wishi understood is ' his : t/te Prcsbj'ta-ian
colcge of 1fontreal is not a charity institztion-this statement wvill probably
surprise maiîy who have looked upon it as worthy of support, just as a home
for the deý;1itutc and disabled wvould be worthy of similar support-nor, we
îvould add, are the students trained -%ithin its halls objects of charity,
dependent on the good peole of the Presbytcrian Clîurch. in Montreal and
elseulhere for their education and sustenance.

True, our College lias been buit by rnenibcrs of the Presbyterian Churchi
-truc, the magnificent hall which forms the chief part of thc College build-
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ings ivas presented to the Church by a single individual-true, the College
receives about three thousand dollars annually from the general College Fund
of the Church, but, in ail these respects, it only resembles any of the large
educational establishmnents of the country, Arts, Science, or Medical, except
that these latter receive support froni those of any or IIo denornination.

But whience corne the funds wvhich are necessary for the regular carrying
on of such an institution, withi a residence in connection ?

Many are of the opinion that those in connection with it receive every-
thing and mnake no return; on the contrary, the College is conducted on
business and flot on charity principles, and those in residence pay (as they
should) soine five thousand dollars per session for board, residence, and the
advantages which they enjoy. Thiere being a commodjous residence in con
nection with the Presbyterian College, most of the students prefer taking-
advantage of the benefits and pleasure arising from being together, rather
than takiing- rooms in the city, and thus losing to a large extent the society
of their fellow-students.

Where, then, is the différence (for assurediy many persons think there is a
difference) between the course, viewved financially, of a student in Theology
and a student in Arts or Medicine? We answver, none aaever, except in
the matter of fees for class instruction.

But where then, sone one asks, go the Scholarships wvhich several private
persons provide, and the rnoneys which the Churches of the city subscribe
annually towards the College ? Are they flot devoted to the support of these
Ilpoverty-strickcn students " who, finding themselves unable to pursue a
course for another profession, %with servile rninds accept their education and
advancemient at the hands of these good people? No 1 ernphatically, No/
We are aware that there are collegyes in Canada, wvhich, like many in the
United States, furnishi their students with funds for their course, and, in order
to induce young men to attend their classes, give thein sums varying froni
fifty to, two hundred dollars per session;- but the Presbyterian College necds
no suchi inducernents to drawv students to its halls ; in it no pecztniary aid
whlatever is givcnz to (711 stude;zt in attendance, but ail Scholarships are, as in
the Faculties of Arts and Science, competitive, that is, are offered as incen-
tives to study, and are awarded on the resuits of Sessional exarninations, to,
the student leading in the classes for which, the Scholarships are respectively
given.

As to the mioney subscribed by the churches, this is devoted to the sending
of missionaries during the sumnier rnonths to fields which, but for this supply,
would be without religious service during the entire year.

These niissionaries in return for their labors, which are often more arduous
than those of stationed ministers, receive six dollars per week, ivith their
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r expeiîses to and from the field; nor are tliey dissatisfied with this, but they
are very mucli dissatisficd when, after laboring SQ> they are told that they are
living on the charity of the Chiurchi.

Just a word in regard to our " JOURNAL," which somne seein to think is a
financial enterprise undertaken by the students for the eking out of their
scanty subsistence; it is flot such, but nierely a College organ, throughi whicli
ive mnay makce known College news and College opinions, and any profits froni

r which are devoted to geiicral College purposes.
Is it necessary, Mir. Editor, to, add a wvoi d in explanat.ion of this letter?
It is written, flot in answer to, surmised opinions, but in answer to opinions

which the wvriter lias more than once heard iinaplied or openly expressed. 1 amn
quite aware that the blarne of such opinions may rest, to a certain extent at
least, on the shoulders of sone of our ministerial fricnds who, iii thecir renîarks
concerning the College or its students, allow such ideas to be entcrtained ; 1
arn also aware that the blarne lies, perhaps to a larger extent, on sone stu-
dents, flot only theological but belonging to the different Faculties, îvho, when
they corne to College, imagine that they have coinftrred on~ it and on the city
in îvhichi it is situated an inestimable favor, and expcct ail persons to bc so
struck witiî the greatness of their condce,nsion that they ivili spare no pains
or trouble in shoving their gratitude 'or sucli favor: Sucli persons seeni to
imagine that they could ilibe spared frin the earth, and thaï., in returu for thecir
kindness in remaining upon it, Uie world owes thern flot a littie. 33y the way,
the world does perhiaps owe theni a funeral service and a burial, and it mighit
be iveil for both debtor and creditor that the wvorld should proinptly pay its
debts; but for such persons, whether students or those engaged in other pur-
suits, we have little feeling but that of pity and contempt, and we are glad to
be able to say that such are not the class of men who seek instruction ini our
College; the only notice they expect is such cou-tesy as is due to ail stran-
gers who makze a tenîporary home in the city.

in ciosing-we thoroughly believe in the vievs expressed by President. Eliot
of Harvard, that no worldly inducements whatever should bc offered to stu-
dents to study for the Ministry, but that they should be on the saine standing
as others who devote thernselves to the study of Law or Medicine, and that of
thern should be expected the same independence;, these too are, we are glad.
to say, the views hield by the Faculty of the Presbyterian College, and on
these principles is the College rnanaged.

Anything that tends in the opposite direction must, to a certain extent,
lessen the moral strengthi and independence of the students, and is by al
means to be avoided by those studying for a profession, the members of which
should be, of ail mien, the most manly, if they wvould be like tlîeir Exempiar,
the perfect Manx, Christ Jesus. PURITA.S.
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WINTER SUPPLY IN OUR MISSION FIELDS.

To theB ditors of the JOURNAL.

SIRS :-The question of winter supply is presenting itself in serious form. to
the public opinion of our Church . It was discussed at length by the General
Assernbly at its last meeting, and the difficuity of finding a satisfactory solu-
tion wvas very generally admnitted. The sudden retirement of so Many
workers îvithin the wvalls of our Colleges at the end of sunimer deprives a num-
ber of thriving stations of Gospel Ordinances ; and on the return of spring the
ivork lias to be taken up anewv. In one respect, the prominent attention
given to this question is a gratifying proof of the good work done by us dur-
ing the sumimer. lIt is an officiai acknowledgmentof the value of our services
in tic field wvhile yet undergraduates in Theology.

But the nîeans suggested as a remedy liardly commend thenîselves to a
Student. The sciierne of a summer session in one or more of our Colleges
is not one which bears promise upon the face of it. Students wvill prefer the
winter season for College îvork ; sunimer is the season best adapted for
mnission work, and least adapted for abstract study. Students also wvhose
whole anxiety is to graduate (?) ini Theoiogy would combine flhe summner
and winter sessionîs, and thus leave Coilege a year earlier than at present. Even
the best friends of this class wvil1 acknoiedge tlîat this wouid not be an
unmixed blessing.

The regulation calling upon ail graduates to spend six months after gradua-
tion in the mission cannot further to any great extent the solution of the
question. However profitable it nîay prove to the graduates it îvill offer no
relief to the vacant stations. These six monthis wvii1 occur during the summner
wlien there is no famine of preachers. It leaves the question of winter
suPply aliiost as it wvas before.

But, were students permitted io spend the second or tlîird year of their
tlîcologicai, course in the field, ti.e difficulty would in a great measure be
met. A large proportion of the theoiogicai students in our several colleges---
would no doubt eleet to spend a \vinter in the field, in view of the special
exi)erielice wlîich a winter's work %vould furnish. Thîis wvouid not need to
interfère wvith their literary standing. They couid be subjected to searching
examînations in the spring as usual. A littie feathieritig mighit, if necessary,
be included in tlîe schierne. To this the objection will be made that our
graduates sonietimes leave College îvith but a .zcant knowvledge of Theology.
The course should be lengtlîened rather than shortened. This schierne, hoiw-
ever, does not asl, for a shiorteiiigÏ of the course. It îvouid nîerely extend to
any student the clîoice of spendiiîg one of his sessions in the College or the

fieIJ. He need not be given to understand that hie is in this ivay going to,
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escape any work. He could be required to remain for a month previous to
his examinations in the College, and thus cone up to the standard of vork
which is popularly supposed to characterize some theological students.

As this is a question for discussion, I will be glad to notice strictures upon
the scheme. CYNIC.

LES DEUX SANCTUAIRES.

J'aime la majesté des sombres cathédrales,
L'autel aux franges d'or où se dresse la croix,
Le peuple agenouillé sur la pierre des dalles,
Frémissant aux accords de l'orgue aux mille voix.

J'aime à voir s'avancer, sous les vastes portiques,
Le pauvre, confiaut comme un hôte attendu,
Qui sent, dès que sa voix se mêle aux saints cantiques,
Qu'à l'appel de son cœur quelq'un a répondu.

Le temple est l'échappée immense et lumineuse
Par où le ciel se montre à l'homme racheté;
C'est le sommet béni d'où l'âme voyageuse
Découvre au loin les champs de l'immortalité.

Et pourtant j'aime mieux un autre sanctuaire,
Invisible aux regards, mais de Dieu préféré,
Et qui répand dans l'ombre une douce lumière
Pour ramener à Dieu notre monde égaré.

C'est l'âme enthousiaste et pure, écho fidèle
Des grandes voix du Ciel et de l'Humanité ;
Et d'où rayonne au loin cette flamme immortelle,
Dont le Christ'dans le monde a jeté l'étincelle,

Et qu'on nomme la Charité! 7 VINARD.

LES ANTIPATHIES DE RACES ET L'EVANGELISATION DES
CANADIENS-FRANCAIS.

Les Canadien-français ont toujours été des catholiques croyants, prati-
quants et profondément respectueux de leur clergé. Avant la conquête ils
regardaient la religion des Américains avec plus de compassion que de haine,
et ne se distinguaient nullement par leur fanatisme religieux; depuis ils ont
confondu le protestantisme avec leurs conquérants et les ont enveloppés d'une
haine commune. On ne saurait les en blâmer, Français et catholiques, ils
avaient conquis le Canada sur les Sauvages, l'avaient colonisé, défriché et
doté de jolies villes au prix de sacrifices énormes; au moment de cueillir
quelques fruits de leurs labeurs, des Anglais protestants arrivent, le dévastent
et s'en emparent après l'avoir arrosé du sang de milliers de ses enfants.
Maîtres du pays, ils signalent leur domination par une série de mesures
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vexatoires, d'humiliations et d'injustices qui s'aggravent avec le temps. Pour ne
pas haïr les Anglais, il eût falk .: . les Canadiens n'eussent eu ni cœur, ni
patriotisme, ni amour de leurs b ns.

Mais, non contents d'avoir pris leur pays, les Anglais voulaient encore
détruire leur religion. Craignant pour l'avenir de l'Eglise Catholique, les
prêtres comprirent bien vite tout le parti qu'ils pouvaient tirer de cette haine,
et ils la dirigèrent contre cette nouvelle campagne de leurs conquérants.
Ordre fut donné aux Canadiens de chasser de leurs maisons et de leurs
paroisses les " Suisses" qui venaient les " évangéliser" aux frais et sous la
direction de sociétés religieuses anglaises. Le peuple, qui ne demandait pas
mieux, ne s'en fit pas faute. A force de lui prêcher ce devoir, le clergé a
fini par lui faire croire que tout Canadien qui embrasse la religion des Anglais
est à jamais déshonoré et damné. Ce sentiment a pénétré si avant dans
l'âme de la nation, qu'aujourd'hui même les libres-penseurs les plus instruits,
qui détestent le clergé et le regardent comme une entrave à tous les progrès,
tendent le cou à son joug odieux. Ils suivent leurs femmes à l'église, confient
leurs enfants aux Jésuites qu'ils exècrent, et meurent dans le giron de l'église !
Il faut que la haine de l'Anglais et de sa religion soit bien grande et la puissance
du clergé bien terrible pour les acculer à cette dégradante extrémité.

Il serait souverainement injuste d'accuser les Canadiens seuls des haines
de races qui nous font tant de mal. Les Anglais les ont provoquées par la
conquête c' alimentées par leur conduite vis-à-vis des Canadiens, les prêtres
les ont attisées par leurs incitations à la haine du protestantisme, et le
contact des deux peuples a fait le reste. L'insurrection du Nord-Ouest et
l'épidémie dégoûtante qui décime les Canadiens de Montréal viennent de les
chauffer à blanc. A l'heure présente les rapports entre les deux peuples
sont tellement tendus qu'il suffirait d'une imprudenee de part ou d'autre
pour faire éclater un conflit sanglant. Il en sortirait des haines encore plus
vivaces et plus terribles.

Comment les éteindre et provoquer un rapprochement de races qui serait
un acheminement vers l'unité de vie nationale ? En créant l'unité de vie
religieuse. Il est certain que la religion est le grand facteur de nos haines et
de nos divisions. C'est elle qui maintient le mur qui sépare les deux popu-
lations, scinde la vie sociale et tisonne le fanatisme. La langue ne sera bientôt
plus un obstacle. Or, comme la population protestante qui enveloppe et
presse les Canadiens est quarante-huit fois plus nombreuse et plus puissante
qu'eux à tous égards, on peut raisonnablement prévoir qu'ils auront à céder.
Seulement, laissés à eux-mêmes, ils peuvent tenir bien longtemps.

C'est en partie pour hâter cette unité nationale que les sociétés mission-
naires anglaises ont entrepris l'unification religieuse du Canada par l'évan-
gélisation des Canadiens (i). Ce projet aurait sans doute pleinement
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réussi si ses promoteurs avaient voulu tenir compte de deux obstacles qui en
entravaient et qui en entraveront peut-être toujours l'exécution : L'invincible
détermination des Canadiens à rester Français, et la troublante multiplicité
des dénominations protestantes.

Il aurait fallu se borner ostensiblement à les évangéliser par le moyen de
missionnaires français bien qualifiés pour leur œuvre, qui auraient ci pour
but avoué la création d'une Eglise réformée de la province de Québec.
Pour réussir dans une œuvre aussi délicate et aussi difficile, il faut se rendre
bien compte de la situation historique, des conditions intellectuelles, sociales
et religieuses du peuple qu'on veut évangéliser. Les Canadiens ne veulent
pas s'angliciser, et ils ne peuvent pas comprendre que la religion de Jésus-
Christ puisse se fractionner à l'infini. Il fallait donc les inviter à rester
Français et les rallier dans une église nationale. C'est en partie pour avoir
méconnu cette double nécessité que les sociétés d'évangélisation n'ont que
partiellement réussi. Sous leur agression-et à la voix des prêtres les Cana-
diens se sont serrés autour du drapeau catholique, et il devient de plus en
plus difficile de les entamer.

Il me paraît chaque jour plus évident que la mission de les évangéliser va
échoir aux Américains qui ne les ont jamais conquîis et qui auront sans
doute la sagesse de ne pas vouloir les américaniser. Le temps s'en chargera.

A. B. CRUCHET.

(i) Il faut sans doute en excepter la Société de la Grande Ligne et quelques particuliers

OUR LOCAL NOTE-flOOK.

JOURNAL office: Morrice Hall tower.

Large attendance upon students'
meetings.

Who takes charge of the reading
room?

There are now tMree fire escapes in
the buildings; and all are placed in
proper position.

Students are actively engaged in
calling upon former sulbscribers and
friends of the institution to obtain
subscriptions to the JOURNAL.

Thanksgiving Day coming so near
the end of the week, Students in Arts
and Theology were released fron lec-
tures on Friday.

Occupants of the west wing 1 define
"mule," " conglomeration," "racket,"
and " slam-bang-arrangement."

We take this opportunity of an-
nouncing to our city friends that the
Students' Philosophical and Literary
Society purpose holding their first re-
gular public meeting on the evening
of Nov., the 27 th inst. We extend a
hearty invitation.
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As the columns of our paper are
open, niight we flot be let into the
secrets of that mysterious caucus
meeting field near the close of Iast
session ? I-ad it any connection with
the dclay ini meting out justice to the
rebel leader in Élie North West ?

PROF. MNcLAREN has resumed bis
music J:ass. Practice every Tuesday
niglic.

Those in quest of exercise have
found b.-neficial an occasional run Up,
the winding stairs leading to the top
of St. IPeters.

Why do some parties exhibit such
reluctance to sittifir; at the Dean's
table in the dining hl? An ex-
change has answered this question,
which to us ivas unanswerable. The
said table is round, end therefore one
cannot obtain a ,ood sqaemeal.
By wvhat rule wve do not knowv.

The Interseminary Missionary Al-
liance, on atucount of thie smallpox,
did flot hold the meet;ng announced
to be field here this year. Mr. J. A.
McFarlane, B3.A., our lEditor-in-chief,
wvas appointed by the Students' Mis-
sionary Society to read before this
meeting a paper on French Evange-
lizaticin.

A conférence wvas field irn the Y.
M. C. A. roonis on Saturday, the 7 th
inst., to consider work on behaif of
young men. Those present consisted
marnly c.1 representatives froni the
diffeèrent city churchies and the col-

leges. Many hindrances to successful
ivork were noted and val uable sugges-
tions made.

During the week of prayer, meetings
were held by the college Y. M. C. A.
in class rooni No. i of the A,. ts build-
ing, on Tuesday and Saturday even-
ings. This organization is gainiiig
strength rapidly, and is worthy of the
hearty supp)ort of every one who has
the persor1al spiritual interests of hîs
felloiw-students at heart.

We would correct an error made
by the Me.Gill Gazette in reference to
Mr. josephi Higgins, B.A. He is at-
tending, lectures in Toronto Univer-
sity, not in Knox College.

We omitted to mention in our
last issue that two of our students
'ýarried rff exhibitions in McGill at
the cpening of this session. Mr. R.
Johunston, chtained a Mathenmatical
Sclholar,:hip of tivo hundred and fifty
dollars at entrance to thîrd year, and
Mr. W. Deeks one of one hundred
and twenty-five dollars at Matricu-
lation.

An occasional change is a good
thing. Even one for the worse is
often to be preferred to none at ail.
Psychologists tell us that change is
essential to ail enjoymient. Don't you
think it wvould increase our joy to,
have a change in the dessert, boys?
T-a and S-o; ]3-d P-g; S-o
and A- are being too much repeat-
ed. Ne quid nimis.
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PERSONALS.

Rev. Principal Macicar ivas at
New York recently, attending a meet-
ing of the American Section of the
Presbyterian Alliance's Executive
Committee.

Rev. A. Lee, B.A., of Russelltowx,
a graduate Of 1884, has received a
unanimous cal to the congregation of
Hyndman and Osgoode Line in the
IBrockville Presbytery.

We had a flying visit the other day
from Rev. R. Stewart, B.A., '85. He
says he esteems more highly than ever
his Aima Mater after having seen a lit-
tic of other institutions. He ivili settle
in Northi Goîver, Presbytery of Ottawa.

Rev. J. P. Grant, late of Lagruerre,
lias been inducted to the charge of
Dunbar in Biockville Presbyterv.

Mr. McCusker, student of this Col-
lege, noiv laboring in the Ottawa
Presbytery, narrowvly escaped being
crushied to death by a hand-car, 'vhile
travelling by this mieans between two
preaching stations on the line of the
Canada Atlantic Railvay. He ivas
cauglit by the handiles and thrown in
front, the car passing over his body.
FortunateIy lie escaped with only a
fewv bruises ; and ive are glad to learn
that lie is rapidly recovcring from the
shock.

OURI REPORTERS' FOLIO.

THE MONTREAL CELTIC SOCIETY
held its first regular meeting in the
Principal's class room on the
evening of Oct. 29 th. Rev. Dr.
Macvicar, Hono.ary President, in
the chair. The principal features
of the meeting were the election of
Rev. Dr. Mackay, Formosa, honora-
ry meýnber; Mr. Alex. Watson, Corn-
ivai, life member, and Prof. Bryce,
Winnipeg, corresponding member;
and the reading by Mr. M. J. McLeod
of a paper wvritten by Mr. N. McNeil
«Brodie, entitled :"Is it right to encour-
age the perpetuation of the Celtic
language ? and answered in the
affirmative.

LITERARY SoCIETY-A special
meeting wvas called on Oct. 27 fl tO

elect a French editor for the JOURNAL,

vice Mfr. Rondeau resigned. Mr. A. J.
Lods ivas ciected.

The second regular meeting ivas
occupied principally in making ar-
rangements for thc public meeting.

There ivas also a debate on the
question: I'Resolved tlîat prizes given
by our Society should b!e awarded by
an outside committee."

Mr. R. Johinston opened the discus-
sion on the affirmative and Mr. WV. M.
Rochester followed on tic negative.

The debate ivas tiien left open, and
after some expression of opinion froin
other members, the Society's decision
wvas given in favor of the affirmative.

Mr. A. Currie, B.A., ivas critic for
the evcning. Mr. Baron, Bl.A., gave
some selections on the violin.
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At the third regular meeting an
interesting debate on the question :

1Resolved that the itinerancy systeni
shoffld be adopted by thc Presbyte-
ian Church, " was conducted by
M\essrs. Graham, B.t%. and Mc.Rae

W"illiam and M'ýcLennan on the
negative. The discussion ivas animat-
ed throughout. The affirmative was
carried. We hope that otirM-etliodist
brethren will not use this to point
ont how near these two bodies are to
that muchi talked of subjcct, union.
Mr. J. H. -Nacvicar, B. 4-A. in perform-
in- his function as critic, spoke in highi
ternis of the oratorical promise of the
speakers of the evcning.

2~ French reading wvas effectively
rendcred b3' Mr.?P. N. Cayer. Notice
of motion to alter the Constitution res-
pecting the nianner of awarding
prizes was given by Mr. _McDougall.

There is a manifest interest being
awakened in the wvorking of the Socie-
ty whiich must be pleasing to ail. The
students are bcginning to recognize
the benefits Of active menîbcrship in
this Society.

OUR EXCHANGE TABLE.

Already the following Exchianges
have reachied us Qiiean's Co eçjoizr-
71z7i, Tlize Betreoi, Boston, Edica-
iona?lfonthly, Edz<cational .Record,

P,v-tcsiant .Pi//azr, and Iast, but cer-
tainly flot the least estccmed, The
Porifoio of Hamilton and the Sien-
beamn of Whiitby.

We regret that the crowded state

of our columns this number adniits of
only a mere mention of these.

Mý'ON1>AY CONFERENCE.-TIC topic
for November 2nd, was: IlDeailingr
with Souls.",

Mr. W. M. RoCHESTER opened the
discussion. In this work it would be
well for thein to have a clear vision
of Jesus as a Saviour, and to live in
the constant enjoyrnent of those
Gospel blessings so certainly pro-
rnised in theXVord. Itias evident that
before they could point a single soul
to Christ, they must first sec Him
clearly theniselves; aid consequently
they . hould ever live in obedience to
H-is commands, and frequently cail to
mind the first principles of the Gospel.
The Bible plainly stated that for
those w'ho believed in Christ there
wvas laid up eternal sahration. They
must thoroughly realize wvhat that
nîcant before they attempted to preach
it. And thien,%vhen, by the influence
of the Spirit, a soul had beciî awa--
ened to, a bense of sin, 3Xod did flot
want thern by any ivords of theirs to
make the awakened sinner's thought
of eternity any the less terrible than
it ivas. But souls should be dealt
with in that spirit of untiring love
manifested in the life of Christ; they
should neyer be repulsed by the cold-
ness of indifférence. .Above ail, they
needed to rely on the indwelling
power of the E*oly Spirit, who alone
could make a single word or deed an
instrument for the conversion of a soul.

Mr. T. J. BARON, B.A., said people
made a mistake if they thought that
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this w'ork should be Ieft to, such organ-
izations as the Salvation Army. It
was the Church's ivork ; and in order
to do it successfully, they needed to
know the necessary qualifications for
wiinninçr souls. Tii,-Qse were mninly
four: They 'vere to have decided
views as to, the Word of God-that
it wvas the ultimate standard of Truth;
they wvere to be mnasters of that Word
and use it free!y; they were to, be
fild with spiritual powver ; and,
finally, they were to display wisdom,
tact, sanctified comnîon-sense-what-
ever they chose to cali it. After
indicating the different classes of in-
dividuals'with whoma they would have
to deal, the speaker advocated a
thorough preparation in College,
more espccially in the department of
Apologetics. He had great faith in
enquiry meetings, such as those con-
ducted by Mr. Moody.

The hymn, IlRescue the Perish-
ing" was then sung, after which

Mr. C. J. HASTINGS said he had
often observed that people wvere in-
clined to, run ini ruts. They frequently
put too rnuch stress on the inanner
of dealing with souls. For himself,
he thought if. depcnded as much on
what they wcre as on what they did
or said. If a minister were deficient
in true piety he could flot hope to,
ivin souls. The mainspring of their
words and actions was coiled up
in the heart; and everything de-
pendcd on 1vhat that mainspring wvas.

M'ýr. A. MCWVILLuÂNIS would, have
liked a more practical discussion.
The real question, it seemed to him,

wvas Izow to deal ivith souls. When
brouglit into actual contact with
souls-hoiv wvere they to begin?
People were not ready to divulge
everything about thermselves to ail
COI'ieici, and it was imnpossible to,
deal with souls successfufly uniless
their position ivas clearly understood.
W7hen a sick ian %vent to a physi-
cian it wvas not enough for imn to say,

1I arn sick;" he would be obliged
to describe ail his symptoms.. and
only then would the doctor be able
to adopt the right method of treat-
ment. So with the soul-winner. He
needed to know the peculiar sur-
roundings of eacli individual with
wvhom he deait. And silice people
ivould not voluntarily divulge every-
thing about themselves, they should,
be questioned-questioned in such a
wvay as to enable the Minister of God
to take from the Word that particular
portion which ivas most applicable to
the circumstances revealed. Ail this
was to be donc with zeal and in un-
abating love.

Mr, ST. JAMES (French ]3aptist
Student) remarked that they were
expected to do for the Master ail that
they could do, and on/y what they
could do. He quite agreed ivithti de
previous speaker in the opinion that
inquirers should be freely questioned.

At this stage of the discussion the
class bell rang. A meniber of Con-
férence suggested that the Professors
be requcsted to give thc benefit of
their large experience in this Inatter
at xiext meeting. (Applausc.)

Mr. R. JOIINSTON, before the
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meeting dispersed, briefly enforced
the thoughit that t.hey should carefülly
examine the record of ail] the ini-
stances in w'hichi Christ Hirnself hiad
deait withi souls, and, after studying
them, endeavor to follow ail Ris
methods as far as possible.

CONFERENCE Nov. 9TH.-The topic
of the previous meeting ivas continued,
the Professors in turn discussing it.

Prof. CAMPBELL thoug«ht there ivas
no limit to the number of avenues
which God miglit use as means of
grace. Tluings most insignificant in
our eyes might be used of Him to
conv,ýy truth to a soul. After men-
tioning the necessity of being true and
natutrai in the eyes of those withi whom
ive deal, lie spoke of two principles
wvorthy of being borne in mind:- First.
Think of the soul being in God Al
meni in comnion live in the enjoyrnent
of His benefits. That soul lives and
n-oves and lias his being in Hini.
He lias nothing which lie does flot
reccive fron- God. Bringing these
facts before the sou], the sense of
shamie shouId be forced upon him.
tili lie resign himiseif to God's will
respccting lis salvation. Second.
Think of God being in the soul.
Every person bears the impress of
the Divine Personality; shows in his
conscience the wvorking of that Spirit
by iwhich lie is prescrvcd from that
very dcvilship to, which the natural
heart would lead hlm even in this
world. l3caring this in niind, we may
be enabled to lead to, the Saviour this
one, îvho, thougli flot acknowledgin,

flot confessing, flot believing in the
God within, is nevertheless in posses-
sion of that Divine grace to îvhicli we
can make our appeai.

PROF. SCREIMGER-laid stress on

ing, viz :-strong fith in the system
we teach; a màanifest Spirit of love;
and an understanding, as thorougli
as possible, of the condition of the
soul being, dealt with.

In dealing further wvitli the niatter
hie said "that ive must alIowv for a
great variety of Christian experience."
It wvas a grievous inistake to imagine
that the experiences of ail ivere iden-
tiçal. He thought this wvas an error
into îvhich the great Spurgeon hinîseif
had fallen. Ail are flot broughit to
Christ by the sanie means, and in
different persons the eniotions of the
soul may be as varied as the characters
of ecdi are dissimilar. Those who
makze room for only one of the many
different forrns in which conversion
is wrought generaily have their oîvn
as the I)articular kind. In illustra-
tion of this lie instanced the case of
an old mnan wvho had been convert-
cd by the reading of a tract. So firrn-
ly estabiied 'vas hie in the convic-
tion that this wvas the only cfficacious
means of turningy men to thc Saviour
that hie %vas exceedingly dubious of
the sincerity of those converted iii any
other way.

Next lie said that ail afixieties in
the mind should be given a distinctly
personal and spiritual character. It
is a favorite line of procedure îvith
inany, Mien spoken to on the niatter
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of personal religion, to entrench them-
selves in the pcrverseness of the na-
tural heurt by the introduction of some
disputed topic, such as election, or
the salvation of the lieathen. 'These
uiiicki'Lib inay be easily removed if
the sou] is 1)iotight face to face w'ith
the word of God as to his duty in his
present condition. Let a mian's per-
sonal connection with these and sinîi-
lar questions be bronuxht home to hima
and lie will cease tu place them be-
tween himself and Christ.

Further hie thought it plain thiat we
should folloiv the indications of the
Spirit of God. W\e may confidcntly
expect that the Holy Spirit lias pre-
ccded us in dealing personally witlî
a soul. Resuits ivili follow accord-
ing as we work in harmony with that
Spirit. If He lias given a man deep
convictions of sin, do flot attempt to
modify then, for no one feels sin to be
a s great as the facts warrant. No false
crying of peace. Let that be seen
only in the IILamb of God that taketh
away the sin of the ivorld."

He concludcd bv saying that we
sliould encourage the expression in
action of everv conviction reached.
This will be found a useful mode of
treating superficial persons w~ho are
always raising diffficulties. Does any-
one acknowlIedge that there is a God ?
Teachi him to pray to Him. Does
anyone confess that lie is sinful?
Teach hirn to turn froni bis sin.
Through tcaching therm to act upon
their own convictions, as admitted by
them, they may be !ed stcp by step
to the Saviour.

PROF. C OUSSIRAT -rel.ItCdt an ci.
dent ini his perso'ial, experience whilE
in France during the sumimer. *I
a view of doing sorte good, lie wern'
to visit an old colleize frrn-2hn~h
]iad flot seen for about tlîirty years.
After Icaving college this person liad
followed the lifé of a tragedian. '[lie
Professor liad an interesting conver-
sation with hirn, ind leariied lus whlole
history, which was one ofdisappo>ît-
nient throughiout; lie found the man
very much iii earnest and anxious to
commit himself to Christ.

From this simple incident hie said
lie was rcminded: First-Of the ne-
cessity of a1lvays being in synîpatby
with mren ini their peculiar states of
mind. There are nîany lionest in
ilheir doubts. They mnust flot be
derided but ]ed to the truth. Second
-Impress thern that iii our position
as Christiauis we can point thein to a
rem-edy. Wihird-Strive to lead themn
to see things as tliy are; and, Fourth
-Set then-i to work on the principle
Ilthat if any man will do His will lie
shail know of the doctrine whetlier it
be of God."

MR. DEY-miade no suggestion as
to how the work should be done, but
asked tliat we resolve that the work
sizal bc donc, and that we NwilI deal
%vith meni face to face. If nmen did
this they could count upon success, for
God would bless earnest endeavor.
Without this lie feared fruit would be
]acking. 1uripg his period of life as
a pastor hie received on an average,
cadi year, forty new communicants.
In looking back upon bis work he
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could not point to one wvho hiad thus
been broughit to Christ without hiav-
ing I-is clainis dircctiy pressed upon
him. The work, îould be found dii.
cuit at first but afterwards it wouid
prove most delightfui.

PRINCIPAL MAcVICAR-in com-
menting uipon wlIîat hiad aiready been
said added:

First-Have a definite purpose in
view. He alivays condemned airn-
less sermons, and in like nianner lie
mrust insist that interviews shouid
have a definite purpose. Whether
persons were to be converted, conci-
liated, edified or reproved, the wvork
should be carefully planned and al
possible power broughit to bear in the
desired direction.

Second.-B3e thorough. In riany
places every one wants to be a teacher.
If a person gets an idea he wishes to
impart it, whether to edification or
not. AUidoctrine should be thoroughly
inctilcated.

Third.-Show strength of purpose
and moral earnestness.

Fourth.-Get persons to act for
thernselves. Teach them to use the
power they have. This principle is

set forth by the Apostie, whiere it is
ivritten in Galatians, Il lear ye one
another's burdens, and so fulfil the
iaw of Christ." And then in im-
mediate context, IlBut evcry man
shall bear his owvn burden'"

Finally, lie said -Use indirect
ineans. This word, lie wishced to be
noted; it should not be confounded
withi pmwy5ose. He then showed howv,
in this wvay, an American infidel lec-
turer was coIfilctely discomfited in a
town flot very far frorn this city. This
lecturer entered the town of ÏM-,
hired a hall at double its usual rentai,
advertised his lecture for a certain
niglit, and sent challenges to the
clergymen of thle place to nieet him
îiion the platform. Thiese latter, a
graduate of tlîis College, the Metho-
dist minister, and the Congregational
minister, instead of accepting the
challenge, agreed to, hold a united
p)rayer-meeting of the three con-
gregations at the saine hour on the
saine nighit as the lecture. The re-
suit ivas the prayer-meeting ivas
crowded, and the Arnetican had an
audience of fifteen, and thus lie ivas
defeated indirectly

TRE STUDENT'S TEIOUGEBTFUL HOUR.

Three thoughits that we, as stud-
ents and preachers, should ever keep
in nrind : WVe are light bearers, we
are light diffusers ive are light reflec-
tors.

We are liglit bearers. We are
consecrated muen. \Ve have dedica-
ted ourselves to God, that He may

use us for extending His cause and
kingdom in the world. Vie have
received the Lighit of Life; and our
great life work is to, bear it to others
who are flot so highly favored as wve.
Do we at ail tirnes realize this fact ?
Alas, nry felloiv-students> I amn afraid
flot.
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We are Iight diffusers. Even
while ive are pursuing our Collegiate
Course we can diffuse light. In our
contact with our fellow men, we ean
let them see that we are diffusers of

whien He said Il Tlîat ivas the true
light which ligliteth every mani coming
into the world."

A word as to lighit reflectors: In
order that we refleet God ariglit we
must keep near to Christ. Just as
the refiector of the natuiral light niust
be close to the lamp, so Christ> being

our Larnp, and we being close to, Hlm,
shali reflect His light-His life--
in our 'talk and conversation.

D. H.H.

O send out thy light and thy
truth;ý let thein lead me ; let thiein
bring me unto thy holy hill, and to
thy tabernacles. 'rhen Nvill I go unto
the altar of God, unto God my ex-
ceeding joy : and upon the harp will
1 praise Thee, O God, my God."
Ps. xliii. 3-4.

WHAT NEED %vE ?-This question
ofien oýccurs to, a student's mmnd in
bis thioiughtful hours. His needs
are nurnerous and varied. He needs
physical, mental and spiritual health;
close application to bis niany studies;
courage in meeting difficulties ; a
buo>'ant, hiopeful spirit ; an eye to sce
tie bright side of things Mihen muchi
arouxid hlmii seins dark and discour-

agcing. It is well for us occasionai-
ly to realize our needs. A truc sense
of thein 'vili lcad us to seck that ii'e
rnay find. Whiat are sorne of the
things wve as a body of Christian sti-
dents necd ? The folloiving, though
it by no mneans exhausts the Iist, inay
be included among them :A dloser
wvalk with God; more frequent gaz-
ing at the Lamb of God ivio taketh
awvay our sins; a firiner reliance on
God's Spirit, more of 1-lis iiîdwelling
presence ; a stronger scuse of our
individtual responsibility to God,
a larger share of the spirit of our
Great Master; a more conscious
realization of God's nearness to us
at ail tirnes: a desire to knoxv miore
of God's truth; unhesitating accep-
tance of and subrnission ro His
truth when known ; a reverent
maiiier lu discussing spiritual
matters ; less reservc in talkiig of
îvhat the Lord biath donc for our
souls; a holier hiatred, of sin ; larger
synmpathy for thox-- out of Christ;
soine means wvhereby we can utilize
our varied experiences iii mission
fields for our common good; greater
inutual confidence ; more thought
and often less talk; learning from
reverses as iveli as successes. MNost
will admnit the-e needs are real and
ntio iniaginary. They can be sup-

1)lied. Let us be more with God in
thoughit and prayer; cease uinprofita-
ble ways; learu better ones. Each
necdy student cati thus hielp to, raise
the tone of our college life.

M. McK.
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"AFFLICTION THE LOT 0F SAINTS I3ELOW."1

MVile we are inortai we must taste
of the waters oft i/r-a, drink of the
cup) of idversity, and swini the tein-
pestuous ocean. It is tiie perfection
of angel s that tiey, could neyer know
the pathos of mental disquiet, or the
pangs of angiiish ; and it is the hiappi-
ness of departed saints to obtaini joy
for nîouring, a crown for crosses, and
to0 fo rjget thieir misery, if îîot wvholIy,
yet to reiniber it as wvaters, once
swolleii to a dreadful flood, but thiat
now forever flow away.

It is, thien, the inisery of the sons
of meni, only while hiere. to be, as it
were, a mnark set up for the arrows of
tribulation, and to be engag ed iii con-
stant wvar and iii perl)etual brouls;
but it is the privilege of the Christian
soldier to ivear the shield of faith wvith
whichi lie shial be able to quenchi the
fiery darts of Satan, and 'yard off the
missiles of destruction thiat niay be
hiurled at hlm ifroimaniy quiarter. EIlow,
then, ma, ive triuimphi under ail our
afflictions?

Jir-st. WXe must consider that they
comne froîn God, wvhatever be tie in-
struinent :" Thou hiast chastised nie,
and 1 Nvas cliastised ; Tihou liast
afflicted mie iii fatitlifulness."

Secondl. We must consider that
they arc out of love :"I %Vhion the
Lord loveth lie cliastenethi, and
scourgeth every son whomn lie re-
ceivetlh."

Thtirdi. We must consider that they
are for our good : IlFarliers of our
flesh chastise us for thieir pleasure,
but Hie for our profit, that we may be

partakers; of luis liolincss."
Fiiyr/lz. We inist consider that they

are noble antidotes against and pre-
Iservatives fromn sin : I Ere I wvas
affiicted I strayed. bu~t niiev T kee-ép
thy uvord."

Pif//z. We must consider that they
assiiiate the saints to thieir glorious
I-Iead, their sympathising and. feeling
Higli Priest, wvho 'vas Il a inan of sor-
rowvs and acquainted wvitli grief. Yea,
iii the uvork of redemiption, the Cap-
tain of our salvation ivas made 1)erfect
througli sufférings."

Six//z. They teach humnanity and
sympathiy to fellou-creatures in the
saine circuinstances : IlC Cli rist suffered
beiiig tenl)ted, that lie miighit knouv
houv to succor thenu thiat are tcnupted,
and be a mierciful High Priest to His
people."

Se-venth. Afflictions make very
hiumble and break the liaughity mind,
and bring down the lofty thouglit
IlI go softly ail my years, in the bit-
terness of mny soul; rny soul is as a
uveaned child'

Ezi/zth. Afflictions cause the soul
to go frequently to a throne of grace,
aîud have, as it were, the acquaintance
betwveen God and the soul. increased:-
IlIn the day of my trouble I soughit
the Lord."

Manltiy are the blessings that de-
scend upon us consequent of affliction.
Shiall we, tien, despise the discipline
of hecaven, fronu which none are ex-
enipted, uuot even the Son of God?
Yea, aIl the hieirs of glory are brought
Up in the schiool of the cross-O,
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royal privi lege, inestimable blessing.
to be under thc care of heaveni and
tuition of God 1 Awvay, dcspondency,
begonc ; thou %vouldst cast a cover-
ing over the love of Win wvho is 'jur

us concliffe hardly of Hiin wvho lias
thoughts of kindiîcss tovards uis.
Can mnfimite wisdonm be at a loss to,
con trive, or infimitc power nionpliussed
to bring to pass, to bring to perfec-
tion our relief ?

Omnipotence, rather than flot per-
form, wvill stol) thc course of nature
and inake the restless billovs rise
in liquid ivalls, that Isracl's bond-
agcd sons may tread the trackless
sand ; %vili bid the raven feced, with
morning, and evening care, the ivan-
dering prop)het; and I*Orbid the fire to
burn or cven to singe the garments of
the glorious martyrs; yea, to feed His
chosen people, He creates and rains
dowvin ianiîa froni above. Who, then,
should bound I-is p)ower, or doubt His
faithfulness ? God wvill neyer break

* His word, whatever mcen tlîink, nor
falsify His faithful promnise. Cursed

* unbelief inîplies that either God pro-
mises what Hie neyer intends to per-
formn, or what Hleis not able to perfeet;
both of which are blasphierous, both
of which, Oh, nîy soul ! abhor, and
rather rejoice ini tribulation, which,
when watured by the dewvs of heaven,
is so far fronm being a barreni soil that
it is the nursery of other -races, and
brings forthi patience, and patience
experience, and experience hiope, and
hope strong confidence and sweet de-
pendence on that God whose love is

shed abroad iii the hecart by the H-oly
Ghiost. Tlhus agitating affliction, like
the flux and refluix of the sca, casts
out mire and dirt, sweeps its trouibied
bosomn, refincs the affections and piuri-
fies the soul. Take courage, then O
afflicted souls, and know that yet a
little îvhilc and sin is no more, and
sorroNv is no more, and temiptations
arc no more, and troubles are no
more, and tirne is no more ; buit yet
a littie while. and love, and lifé, and
light, and liberty, and Joy, and glory,
rapture and delight; in a ivord, Godl
and ail His fuilless are thine forever
more. A. MÇ%IW.

Il He shall be as thc lighit of the

miorning-, Miecn the sun riscth, a morn-
ing., iith out clouds." (2 Samn. xxiii. )
A briglît, balmny, May morning, w~lien
the carthi is beautiftilly carpeted ivith
grass and flowvcrs and our vcîy souls
seemn to rise to the gates of heaven,
Iloating upward îvith the joyous songs
of the birds.

CUnto tUec upright there ariseth

lighit in the darkness." (Ps. cxii. 4.)
It is therefore mny fauit if miy l)ath be
dark.

Chiristia-ns, do you feel that you do
îîot alvays receive that blessing from
God which you desire ? Thiere is a
reasor. for it if you do, and it is flot
Iack of fatitliftlness on God's part.
Read chap. à iii. of Isaiah. Y- * *
Do you feel lhelped? If so, search
the Scriptures for thicy teach you to,
knowv yourself as God knows you.
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Samuel J3radburn wvas one of the earlier
Methodist ministers; in Eiigland. Hie had
risen frorn the cobbler's; bench to the presi-
dency of a conférence. An old niinister at
Plymnouth, who had the best evidence of
its authcnticity, describes an incident in
one of bis journeys. 171th iiaative :ý'tiws
that his wit could be merciless wvhen saucily
provoked. I-le had corne to, a roadbide inn
to wvait for the stage coach. While waiting,
another passenger arrived-a young lord,
attended by bis valet. The young gentleman
was lively, but stammered slightly in con-
versation. On seeing Bradburn, wliose
personal appearance would attract attention,
the gay young fellow, speaking aside to the
landladv, said -Y-a-you h-have a parson
here."

IlHe's a Methodist preacher, niy lord,"
said she.

leOh, then, I-ll have a-a bit of fun with
him.",

Approaching Bradburn, he said : leP-a-
pray, sir, c-a-can you t-tell me h-how it wvas
that B-a-laam's ass spoke ?"I

Bradburn, wvho, knewv that if you look full
nt a staminerer you increase lis difficulty,
replied :"lWhat du you say, sir ?"I

leP-p-p.pray, sir, c-c-can you tell me
h-h-how it wvas that 13a-a-laam's ass
spoke ?"I

"lWhat do you say, sir?" cried Brad-
bum, looking sttrnly into bis face, putting

his hand to bis ear.
IlP-pa-pa-pa,"I stuttered the poor fun-

maker, and stood with distorted face unable
to put bis question.

H-is valet came to, bis rnaster's rescue, and
bowving to Bradburn, said : "My lord wvishes
to knowv, sir, wvhether you can inform him
how it wvas that Balaarn's ass spoke."I

lI don't know, sir," wvas Bradburn's
answer, 111unless it was that llalaam stam-
xnered so badly hirnself that he hired his
ass to, speak for him."

Loth master and man had found fun
enough for that time.

Meu's Underwe ar
Xel's 'Underwear
Men's Tjnderwear,

nieWs Gloves,
Mlen's Gi oves,

M~en's Ties,
Xll's Ties,
Mon's Ties,

flen's Socks,
Men's Socks,
Men7s Socks,

At S. Carsley's.
At S. Carsley's.
At S. Carsiey'sa

Mlen's White Shirts,
Nens .White Shirts,
Iiell's White Shirts,

Nen's Flanmel Shirts,
Nen's Flannel Shirts,
Nen's Flannel Shirts,

Men's Hlandkerohiefs,
Men's H1andkerchiefs,

At S. Carsley9s.
At S. Carsleyls.
At S. Caraie'ys.




